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three millions of Associates during the whole month oIf
August, will give it, from a Catholie standpoilit, an
importance it has flot hitherto known.

Iceland is the land of contrasts ; a land of miidniglit
sunlight aund noonday darkneçss; carryiug eternal stioit -s
on its surface, while is bosoni hides great streanis (À
boiling water. A feature in every landscape in IcelanI
is some vulcano, glowing or extint, or a mountain range
of solidified lava, hidden under shilling glaciers as old as
the bistory of man.

The island was discovered in the year 86o by Naddoddr,
a Norwegian Viking, who called it Snajland or 10-1-owland.
The earliest monument of Icelandic literature that we
possess, the Isiendinga flok, tells us that the Viking
colonists had been preceded by Cuidee anchorites and
Irishi settiers about 725, wvho abandoned the island on the
arrivai of the Pagan Norseinen. The existence of beils,
croziers and Irish books, left bellind, attosts the present e
cî the chlidren of ]ýrin.

It ivas only in 874 that the Norwegians fornied the first
perinanant settiement at Beykiavik, the present capital.
A further increase of Norse population took place Nvlieii
the tyrant Barold Haarfagr drove a large nuniber of
chiefs and their faniiies into Iceland, and this wvas ftir-
ther increased. under the reign of St. Olaf. About the
year 928, Iceland became a republic, and reniained so fur
three hundred, years. Af ter having tried various foris
of governwent and become a prey to intestine strife
the Icelanders, in 1261, feli under the power of Haco VI,
King of Norway. 111 13S7, it was subjugated by Denmark,
and the union of the Danish and Norwegian monarchies
brought Iceland definite]y under the crown of Dennxark.

The religions history of the first centuries of tijis
northern people is full of inagnificent traits. In the , ear
iooo, when Iceland wvas sti11 a republic, and pagan, the


